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Glee Club Returns from :IE. He Botliere Will Give
A Dramatic Recital Here

Tomorrow Might at 8;30

CRITICS PRAISE

MRS. BAILEY
New Bern Audience Applauds
Her Play More Heartily Than

CHASE SPEAKS

ON GREAT BEEN

Warns against Taking Too Lit-eral- ly

What Heroes of Past
. Said and Did.

One of Most Successful
Tours It Has Ever Made

They Do Paul Green's.Club Well-Receiv- ed In Its ConHamlet," "Othello," "Lord Dun Burglars Break InDramatic Lecturer cert Here Last Night; Wes-

ley Griswold Features.
dreary" Will Be Some of
Plays from Which He Will
Recite Scenes.

Bull's Head Book
Bazaar But Baffled

By GEORGE EHRHART
Staff Correspondent

New Bern, N. C, February 23 For
As a climax to one of its most suc the twenty-thir- d time that the plays

cessful tours, the University of North
Carolina Glee Club gave" the last con

Delivering the Washington birth-
day address here last Thursday
before University of Georgia students
and the Georgia Press Institute, Dr.
Harry W. Chase, president vof the
University of North Carolina, utter-
ed a warning against taking too lit-

erally ' what the heroes of the past
said and did." . .

Lauding the greatness of Washing-
ton, "whose figure towers among his

of Paul Green and Loretta Carroll
Bailey have been play ed together in
the current rptvprtnirA rtf the Harn.cert of its winter tour of the south in

Asheville Saturday evening. About J jjna pjaymakers, the noted playwright
700 people were present at the per and University of North Carolina
formance. Many of these are promi- - ,Uos,v instructor has come off

By J. E. DUNG AN
- Tomorrow niht E..H. Sothern,

'internationally known actor and pro-

ducer, will be in Chapel Hill to de-

liver a series of dramatic readings
from plays that' he has appeared in
during his half century on the stage.
The place is Memorial Hall and the
time is eight-thirt- y. Admission will
be by Student Entertainment cards
or by single tickets, which will be
sold at the door at one dollar each.

The crime wave at the Univer-
sity is not over yet, according to
Harry Russell, custodian of the
Bull's Head Book Shop. Twice
in as many weeks burglars have
visited the book shop. Two weeks
ago the Bull's Head was broken
into and a small amount of money
was taken. Sunday night the same
operation was attempted, but it
is thought that the burglar was
unsuccessful because none of the
money in the cash register was
taken. .

The Asheville audience was by far . . , heaitiW bv thecontemporaries", Dr. Chase stressed
tne most entnusiasxic oi any wno j; 1the point that, were Washington liv I auuiuivc uuc task lugub lililil waa

ing today, he would'doubtless do many ueciiu me cuu, auuugu. xetuxu Green's "Quare Medicine" and "The
asked of the clubengagements, were Mft Wun nip(1 A TwaWo n'f.wv "things quite differently from the way

he did them two centuries ago. in practically every place visited.
Cf' izfP I. Commenting upon the bill asEvery . number on the program wasToo many peojple are prone to con"This marks the first time that Sothern presented by the Playmakers in thisnTvnlnnrler? unrl in m n mr rztips. if. wassider in concrete terms what the J " I ;4... T T T i xl. XT Tlias ever visited the University, al necessary for the club to repeat their "l"'. suu.vx LIltJ iNew ra

great leaders of the past would dothough he trouped through the Caro ian said this morning:songs as many as three times.in our time rather than the spirit DEBATERS WILL "With all deference to Paul Greenlinas and the South many times dur
ing his earlier days. The Credo (by Gretchaninoff ) andthat animated them, Dr. Chase said,

and while standing in awe of the factL .... the TTnsrn1ie Pnmilni (lrxr T.vnvsVv- -"To follow a great leader", heWhen he left the stage some two
Weaver) . both songs from the Russian that.hf ?ullfed. down .the. 1927 PulitzerMAKE LONG TRIPsaid, "is not necessarily to do whatyears ago Sothern ranked as the lead to acclaim what bids fair to be hishe did. It is perhaps not even to be Liturgy, were well sung. The Glee
Club was. accompanied on the pipe prize, a New Bern audience was forcedE. H., Sothern (above) is probablying Shakespearean actor of the pres-

ent age. Sothern, the son of an ac-

tor, was born at New Orleans, Louisi
Two-Ma- n Team Leaves Thurs match. Loretto Carrol Bailey, withorgan by Professor Kennedy, in thesethe foremost living portrayer of

Shakespearian, roles ; he will give a

lieve what he believed. It is rather
to go about our present task in the
spirit and temper that distinguished her Piece sandwiched between theThe Song of the .Volganumbers.day for Tennessee and

Kentucky.in Memorial Hall , tomorrow on uvu ui. iuii x ttii o ucivv baUic VVlil;Boatmen was perhaps the best likedrecital
night. him. . dies, shone nevertheless. One feels

ana, while his father and mother
--were playing in that city. When he
--was fifteen years old he took up the
study of painting. However, the lure

of all the numbers. The club was"We do not of necessity cherish instinctively that what the dramatist.The University of North Carolina requested by the entire audience toour leaders best when we adhere really believes and lives is his art.will send a debating team away sins this number asrain at the conclublindly to each jot and tittle of whatWEAVER TO GIVE Thursday to clash .with the Univer-- sion of the program, as well as an en-- Not art, you understand but just art.
And the creator of "Job's Kinfolks"

of the stage-inbor- n in him was re-

sponsible for his making his debut in
a. nlav which was called "Sam" and

ever system oi thought they may
have laid down, or to the details of sity of the South at Sewanee, Tenn-- core number, Beautiful Savior,

drowned a bit nf that art nvprMUSIC LECTURE essee; the university oi JventucKy atwhatever cause of conduct the pur Professor Kennedy, who went withL4Ani.- ei. v.: j v.was written by his father. Lexington, Kentucky; and four other the club as accompanist, was the reci-l'llr- r'lsued. j 'The letter killeth, but the
Sothern's ' road to fame was no colleges in Kentucky. The. Carolina nient of much nraise as a niano soloist. ... j ...spirit maketh alive'. It is the spiritWill Be Given in Person Hall ii ,i,u rtn oi, U : , . auuience as vivia ana coionui as welleasy one. He spent some nine years

qf greatness with which we ought toat 4:30 Tomorrowbefore he became an accredited actor Lcaui win upuuiu cue amimauvc i xq was repeateaiy caiiea oacic to tne
of the proposition that the public stage for encores as a result of hisbe concerned".

as sordid and true to the flesh. She
injected an unbelievably tense eleshould own and operate the hydro- - excellent performance of Palmgren'sHis first lead part came in 1888 with

his portrayal of the romantic come-

dian in "The Hierhest Bidder." In
electric power plants of the United composition, The Sea. j

ment of strife ,into her play. And she
used, incidentally, the "puty singin' "

Dr. Chase said that a friend of his
told him the other day that "there is
no point whatever in preaching aTomorrow aiternoon at 4:$u .m States. The two themen making w, a i. from the next-do- or church to trulyrapid succession he played the leads the lecture room in Person Hall,

nression with his baritone solos. v in I AvTn nf 1 erf-Pan- t q cnrl-- r- - Ata-rv- - ofdoctrine like this to college studentsin "The Prisoner of Zenda." "The Mr. Weaver will give a talk v.v,w wi. V ux OlllC MM UT71 TT Tt7-Ui- 1 T4-- ... . - - . . .. I
in. xi. ivmucjr, ux x angu. ,

, wnich he was aided bv the club, which ijDancing Girl," "The King's Mus - - " JUOHOWJICU uciug uiciuuiaiua.The friend said that Vif there ever
had been a generation in the world's

which is to be the first of a series
of lectures on modern music. TheseVeteers." and numerous other hits uulu UJ" """ Mr saug --"ulu LU ouufco. xxc v. TJprn tnVec nff io hot fn ATt--

TiATiPTiPO as l'ntpivnllpo'iatp HehaterS. I urnc OTitViiioiatiollir afo'ciimaA Vitt oil I ...history that had already dispensedwill be . continued for two or . threeof the period. ... w.vj - j I Heff ner. He wasn't recognized atwith all respect and Veneration for juvbu . w uimuv.id wj. vvum " vn 1 w iivr ucaiu 111111, ci i.111 11c wo vuuiuaicu 1 jt; 1. tt. c - . . .The year 1904 marked a very
JJ? l J lV. x i i--: XT V . 1 1 TTT " """ xic nuiomonths at special , times to be an-

nounced. The first lecture will be giv he past it .was the, generation that ueieaieu ; tuc --icaxu ,1 cicacuiuig uw 1 uy uiie music cnuc iu yuuug vv erreii- - a grizzly grey beard. But oh how heNational Union of Students (British) rath in his prime. In response to theen over largely to a discussion of the was growing up now-a-day- s. He
said that m his opinion they had no

definite turning point in his career
when he began his long association
with the woman he later married,
Julia Marlowe. For more than two

came through that make-u- p. He
came in like the sun, for all his black-
ness, with his first: "Heah I is." Yes,

in Memorial Hall last November, popular demand that he sing more
Last year Williams paired with songs for the audience in Asheville,

type of musical treatment which mod
veneration for anybody or anythingern composers are using, with an at Taylor Bledsoe in the debate with Griswold complied by returning to there he was st-r- thero ho cfotrorl nri-fhdecades the two starred in Shakes

- . TT- - :x A 1T, J ll I V XT . 1 , ' mi
and what were we coming to anyhow
when .the great principles of Thomas
Jefferson you know all the rest, I

wie uuivxy.ux amuuii uu jtue uu the audience alternately feeling sor- -peare's works until the recent illness
with Brice Parker in the debate with

tempt to explain some of the rhyth-
mic and harmonic peculiarities that
characterize much of the modern
music. Professor Weaver will play
a number, of illustrations during the

of Miss Marlowe compelled mem w ry ior mm ana laughing hilariously
Professor Paul John Weaver, head and unreasonablv at him. He (witham sure.

sever the partnership that had been
lucrative and hannv for them. Dur xi, tt; :x tvt : j .j x 1 . . .JNow 1 am convinced that were i umvasujr xxuaiu ucpdnmcui, jyaul Green) made you laugh, and

Emory University. In both of these
frays Carolina was victorious. .

Bookmobile Coming
Thomas Jefferson, alive, and running ana. director oi tne uiee uiub, accom-- then snatched the frifrele out of vourcourse of the, hour, particularly some

short numbers by Sibelius, and Le
ing the last year of their starring to
gether they rang up the world's rec for office, with the same platform paniea tne ciud on its trip, ine ciud throat and threw it in your face withthat he used in his y own campaign returnea to v;napei mu csunaay alter- - o rermn.h thoford for the largest paying audience

A nnAi-ili- n rr r on !JflnAiiTiOTriiTlt "Frnm I I 1 j. t i j. Imy friend wouldn't vote for him for "VW1U'"6 i iiuuii aim gave a concert nere iasi, ftp nattpf n ofn nf a T,,,f
it.-- . T..TT TTJ T 1, XT, TV I , I

" - m66v,J. awmat an indoor Shakespearean perform-inn- a

when at the Poli Theatre m dog-catch- er. I think he would prob mic xiuu o uwu uuwb. jiii, miv. mgnt, wmcn was very wen receivea. to die
IT T . J T 1 I Iably call the police. But he thinks o: u,uuucl iituw.l5 r Mice n,vH-- h o-- rt ot-o- c CT, X,nA

UVV " -

Washington, D. C, the box office col
himself as a great Jeffersonian

s ttl UOO) XXCiU, CV

difficult role. Her principal strugglesociation of Book Publishers, the H. J)f Hamilton S&ySlected $31,000 for eight performances
Well, he isn't. His whole outlook on was to prevent herself from laughing

TMiWihino-nTYiTi!iTiies- . will visit nhanel VIlirlCier . 1U d U t?life is totally different.Now Sothern is making his first
tour in a series of dramatic lecture at Mr. Heff ner. She was not alwavs"Jefferson believed in man as George Washington successful. Far-- be it from one toHill March 1.

The Bookmobile represents a discreature that ought to, be largely let criticise that. Personally, one should
recitals. He has long wished to
speak on several subjects concerning

the theatre, and his notable career

Chant de la Terre (by de Severac,
one of the most modernistic of the
modern French composers).

It is suggested that people who
will be interested in coming to these
lectures from time to time during
the spring try to .make it a point to
come to this first one, inasmuch as
it will give a background on which
many remarks will be made in con-

nection with the music to be listened
to at other periods. All students or
residents are cordially invited to at-

tend thjs series of lectures..'

Di Senators Will
Discuss Plan for

alone under conditions as free and as Speaking in chapel Thursdayplay of library and bookselling cata- - TrpTIC? - iiffaT(.n MnA FTl, . ... I . , TTr , I ivj ai:uiuii ail V sutu XU1C. Xxieystimulating as you can possibly make iUSCB XCXCXCll-- MVUM, iCXlVXlVlo, mv,x mii6 in-- iii " chnnl hOTO lallf,ho ir,ffives him the unusual vantage poinl ij r. ix i: I ;f v,;1 cQ n T n 6"" in cjivc ui uia- -
them and that under such conditions UKnuuicai iuucacs. luiiiiiuic. suuunca. i mfi uicxuux ici atiuw. ki. ma

. of having something , of definite value
and promotion materials. de R. Hamilton of. the history depart--he moves upward. My friend be Mr. Bailey, as the devil was good,and importance to. impart. The purpose of the . Bookmobile is ment stated that the greatness of but later, as the quack doctor, he wasBeside being an actor, Sothern is

also a playwright and author. Some

of the plays that, he has written are

to visit librarians and booksellers I Washington was due to just one
throughout the United States. It also thing, and this could be expressed in

lieves that man ought to be regulated
and controlled, saved from himself
at every turn, which is exactly what
Jefferson did not believe. Now Jef-
ferson may have been right or he may

superb.
--4 '

Debaters To Meetserves as an information bureau upon one word, "Character". "This, after
subjects pertaining to library work all, rather than any natural endow--the ioiiowing; iuwc

"The Light That Lies In a Woman's ments was the cause of Washington's(Continued on page four) and bookselling.Insane Sterilization Thursday To Get
Ready for HarvardEyes," "Stranger Than Fiction," and greatness. He had a definite concep

tion of his duty as a citizen, and thisThe Literary Societies Were
(Continued-o- n page four)

Final Exams Will
The meeting of the Dialectic

tonight will be given over largely coupiea witn an aDSOiuie lacs oi Thursdav nie-h- t the debate smrarl
to a discussion of this resolution: thought for self carried him ' to his work on the wWch

present high position in the minds of is to be debated in the comine- - en- -Start March 16 "Resolved, That the Dialectic Senate Once Most Powerful Factors
In Life and Activities Here the people. eaerement with Harvard on Anrrl ft

"There have been many men who at Chanel Hill. The auerv to In dis- -T.:J. Wilson, Jr., registrar of the
go on record as favoring the plan of
sterilizing insane persons before ad-

mitting them to asylums for the in were much more eaucatea ana &o L,, "-p- a Tk,tUniversity, announced yesterday .af
Dialectic Senate and Philanthropic Assembly Were Founded by had many more natural endowments, the curse of the American Collegeternoon that the final examinations sane."

Due to the fact that this matter
' for the winter quarter will be given

for four days covering the time from
Charles William Harris, One of Two Professors Here

When the University Formally Qpened in 1795.is at present a rather pertinent ques

but there has never been a man who Carolina will uphold the negative
has won more renown through char- - side of the proposition,
acter which has carried him to a po-- The team wMch wiU represent the
sition which none has ever seriously University will be' chosen on the night
protested." of March 13. or thereabouts. This.

March 16 to 20. tion through the entire state, a lively
The spring vacation will commence

discussion is expected to take place was deeply interested in social prob
March 21 and continue throng

when the Dialectic Senate meets to In his talk Dr. Hamilton read a U0!1Tn u0lems and was grieved J find that
. March 24. Sophomores and Fresh

men will be required to register Mon night at 7:15 in the Di Hall, New there was very little opportunity for part of a description of Washington The director of the debate class,
dav. March 25. Upperclassmen wil social contacts in Chapel Hill. This written by Thomas Jefferson who professor McKie, urges that all men

element in his character undoubtedly knew him very intimately! During who intnd to resent themselves aa

West Building.

Taylor Society Toregister, as they have in the past
explains nis very conspicuous part tne past lew years there have been candidates for the team to be presentnrinr t.n the time that --the spring
in tne organization ana eariy activi- - numerous biographies written which a meetinff Thursdav nicht. Aholidavs start. Classes-fo- r the fina' Meet In Phillips wcs vx. "ie LWU campus .uwjxaxy sie- - nave inea xo aeiraci irom me cnar- - in all other intercollegiate debate3,
ties, the Dialectic Senate and the acter of Washington, but said Dr. the debate squad requirement will be
T"i :i j.t a li tt -- u tut ?n lToniirht at 7:00
ruuanmropic Assemoiy. xxamiixon, "cne time win come wnen enforced; that is, no student shall be

The Dialectic Senate and the Phi-

lanthropic Assembly have back-
grounds that are unequalled in point
of age and richness of tradition
among the organizations of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
The following is a brief history qf

the two literary societies at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. All , de-

tails which have had no part in de-

veloping them into the present Di-

alectic Senate and Philanthropic As-

sembly are omitted for the sake of
brevity:

On January 15, 1795, the University
of North Carolina formally opened its
doors to . receive students. As the
winter was very severe and the roads
were almost impassible, Dr. David
Kes, the presiding professor, realized
that he alone could not care for the

On June 3, 1795 the Debating So-- we will have to de-bu- nk the ie-bu- nk- permitted to try for a place on the
ciety was organized, officers elected, ers in order to put the man bacic m team who has not joined the debate

I I

.There will be an important organi-

zation meeting of the local chapter
of the Taylor Society at 7:00 P. M. and rules drawn up. The Debating his rightful position in the minds of squad and who has not attended a

reasonable number of the discussionsSociety, as it was called because of I the people.'

quarter of the year meet for the

first time Tuesday morning, March

26. ; V

Two More Good Men
Have Gone. Wrong

Case No. 11 First year man. Vio-

lation of honor system in .
mid-ter- m

quiz in History 2. Denied his guilt,
Tout evidence was considered conclu-

sive by the committee. Suspended

tonight in room 319 Phillips Hall
the fact that its nrimft fnnptinn wasi of the query of the particular debateThe program will consist of election
to promote debating,-wa- s the first Dialectic Senate in which he hopes to participate.of officers; a short talk by 1ean

It is possible that the debate willliterary society of any type on the Gets NeW VictimsBraune of the Engineering School; a
campus oi the university. . uut oi close ' the debating season p far astalk on the object and aims of the - XI T Z 1 " CI 1 A J I ..... . . . mm mmmim

Tnvlor Society by Professor G. T
" "

Schwenning, a member of the na' from the University until the opening,
tional Taylor Society; and plans for
future meetings will be - discussed

tms society tne dialectic oenaie auu Tonight the Dialectic Senate wili uaroiina is concerned. ; There is a
the Philanthropic Assembly finally hold its regular initiation, probability of a debate with the Uni--
emerged. The first members of the Several men have been, granted all versity of Virginia about the middle
society were pledged under seal to the privileges of regular membership of May. Arrangements for debates
promote the best interests of the or- - during .the quarter, but have not gone with the University of Alabama and
ganization and to obey its laws and through with the initiation cere- - Loiusiana State University, are also
mandates. monies. All of these men should make being attempted. Of the aforemen- -

The Debating Society held its meet-- it a point to.be present at the meeting tioned four, however, the fray with

student body with ease. Therefore,
the trustees of the University chose
Charles William Harris, an honor

The officials of the Society urge that
everyone interested in the Taylor

of the fall term, 1929.

Case No. 12 First year man. Vio-

lation of the honor system in a quiz

in Spanish 2. Denied his guilt to the
instructor, but admitted his guilt to

the committee. Suspended from the
University until ;the opening of the

all. term, 1929.

graduate of Princeton, to serve in
the capacity of tutor of Mathematics
and to assist Dr.. Kes in bearing the
burden of instruction. Young Harris

Society be present at this meeting.

Sugar cane 28 feet tall has recently

been discovered in New Guinea.
ings on Tuesday evening . of ' each tonight in the Di hall at 7:15, ac- - Harvard is the only one which is cer--

--!.... T ... - X J . X C X- - CG5 1 I
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